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JEFFREY W OLIN, DO 1/13/10 08:27 PM Signed  

VASCULAR MEDICINE CONSULTATION  
Patient seen and examined with Joe Lau, M.D., Ph.D. Cardiology Fellow. Note modified 
as below:  

is a 54 year old woman who presents for evaluation of 
fibromuscular dysplasia.  

has a history of thyroid cancer and had undergone radioiodine treatment, 
with right neck mass resection and lymph node dissection ten years ago at Sloan-
Kettering. Over the past year, she has noted hearing a swooshing noise in both ears at 
night. With her family history of aortic aneurysms, she is concerned that she may have 
FMD. She saw an article in the Wall Street Journal about FMD and our program.  
She recalls that her father, who was an extensive alcohol and tobacco user, required 
aortic aneurysm surgery at age 62. He later developed renal failure, and died from 
complications related to end-stage renal disease. Her father also had evidence of renal 
artery aneurysms. Her brother also has a history of aortic aneurysm, and recently 
underwent aortic valve replacement and resection of abdominal aortic aneurysm (Yale 
University) at age 53. Her paternal grandfather died suddenly at age 62 from what was 
believed to be a myocardial infarction.  
Last March, had several episodes of intense headaches. An 
MRI/MRA/MRV of her brain performed at Yale was unremarkable. Her carotid arteries 
were not evaluated. denies having headaches recently, and also denies a 
history of amaurosis fugax, TIA, or stroke.  
There is no history history of hypertension, claudication, TIA, or stroke.  

mentioned that she is positive for Factor V Leiden mutation. She does not 
have a history of venous or arterial thrombosis. Her mother and aunt both had DVTs.  

Current outpatient prescriptions  

Medication  Sig  



•  Levothyroxine Sodium 
(SYNTHROID) 150 mcg Oral 
Tab  

Take 150 mcg by mouth daily.  

•  ETHINYL ESTRADIOL ORAL  Take by mouth.  

•  PROGESTERONE MISC  Use.  

 
Review of patient's allergies indicates no known allergies.  

Patient Active Problem List  

Diagnoses  Code  

•  Thyroid Cancer  193A  

•  Arterial Fibromuscular Dysplasia: Carotid Arteries  447.8AQ  

•  Factor V Leiden Mutation: Heterozygote. No previous 
venous thrombembolism.  

289.81M  

 

Past Surgical History  

Procedure  Date  

•  Hx total knee 
arthroplasty  

 

  right  

•  Hx ovary 
removal  

 

  left ovary removal for cyst 
2003  

 
Social History:  
Social worker  
Quit tobacco use 28 yrs ago.  
Social alcohol use, denies drug use.  
Family History:  
As stated in HPI  
Review of Systems: Negative except as listed above.  



Physical Exam:  
The weight is 79.38 kg. The patient was oriented to time, place and person. The blood 
pressure is 140/80 mmHg bilaterally. There was no cervical lymphadenopathy. The 
thyroid gland was not enlarged. There is well-healed scar in her right neck indicative of 
prior surgery. There were no subclavian or carotid bruits. Carotid pulses were normal 
and equal bilaterally. The heart rate and rhythm was regular, without murmurs. The 
lungs were clear to auscultation bilaterally. The abdomen was obese, soft, nontender. 
There were no abdominal bruits present. There were no abdominal masses. The aorta 
was palpable, nontender, and not enlarged. There is a well-healed scar over her left 
knee indicative of prior knee replacement. Patellar and Achilles deep tendon reflexes 
were present. 
 

Pulse  Right  Left  

Carotid  normal  normal  

Radial  normal  normal  

Femoral  normal  normal  

Popliteal  normal  normal  

PT  normal  normal  

DP  normal  normal  

Diagnostic Testing:  

Carotid Duplex Ultrasound (1/13/10):  
RIGHT:  
Internal Carotid Artery:  
There was tortuosity in the mid and distal internal carotid artery suggestive of 
fibromuscular dysplasia.  
LEFT:  
Internal Carotid Artery:  
There was tortuosity in the mid and distal internal carotid artery suggestive of 
fibromuscular dysplasia.  
Bilateral Renal Ultrasound (1/13/10):  
RIGHT RENAL ARTERY:  
Findings consistent with a 0-59% stenosis. Patent without evidence for 
significant renal artery stenosis.  
There is tortuosity in the mid to distal segment.  



LEFT RENAL ARTERY:  
Findings consistent with a 0-59% stenosis. Patent without evidence for 
significant renal artery stenosis.  
There is tortuosity in the mid to distal segment.  
Assessment:  
1. Possible fibromuscular dysplasia in bilateral carotid and renal arteries.  
2. Family history of aortic aneurysms.  
Plan:  
1. Check CBC, SMA, and lipid panel.  
2. Obtain CD images of her recent head MRI/MRA from Yale. We are specifically 
looking to rule out the presence of intracranial aneurysms which may occur in 
patients with FMD.  
3. Obtain CT angiogram of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis to rule out the 
presence of aneurysms or dissections.  
4. Obtain a CT angiogram of her carotids. This will likely be performed 
separately from her other CTA.  
5. Recommend genetic testing for COL3A1 (Ehlers-Danlos, vascular type) and 
TGF-beta receptor (Loeys-Dietz syndrome). Will arrange at a later date.  
6. No neck manipulations in future, as this may increase her risk for developing 
or carotid artery dissections.  
7. She will provide a copy of her father's autopsy report and brother's operative 
report (when he underwent aortic valve replacement).  

Letter to:  
Diane Wenick, M.D.  
Danbury Medical Group  
132 Main Street 
Danbury, CT 06810-7863  
Copy to:  
Jonathan Alexander, M.D.  
24 Hospital Avenue 
Danbury, CT 06810-6099  
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JEFFREY W OLIN, DO 2/10/10 03:07 PM Signed  

 

Vascular Medicine Follow Up  
I reviewed patients outside imaging studies and the records she had sent to me. I 
also reviewed the CT angiogram from Mount Sinai.  
Summary of findings:  
1. No FMD of renals, or mesenteric vessels.  
2. No aneurysms in the abdomen.  
3. There is severe tortuosity of the carotid arteries, left greater than right. There is 
a complete loop on the left. The only symptoms related to this is swooshing 
sound in ears.  
4. Dilatation of the subclavian arteries bilaterally at 1.2 cm.  
5. We did not get good views of the distal ICA bilaterally. And while we did not 
see clearcut evidence of FMD, we must look at entire artery.  

 

Current outpatient prescriptions  

 

Medication  Sig  Dispense  Refill  

•  Levothyroxine Sodium 
(SYNTHROID) 150 mcg Oral 
Tab  

Take 150 mcg by mouth 
daily.  

  

•  ETHINYL ESTRADIOL 
ORAL  

Take by mouth.    

•  PROGESTERONE MISC  Use.    

No Known Allergies  
BP 140/90 | Wt 157 lb (71.215 kg)  

 



I spent about 35 minutes speaking with the patient, her partner and her mother. I 
answered all of their questions. The only indications for surgery for the severe 
carotid loops are:  

1. Amaurosis fugax, hemispheric TIA or stroke 
2. Swooshing sound that is so severe and so debilitating to her lifestyle that 

she cannot function. She tells me it is no where near this level.  
3. Development of aneurysm.  

Assessment:  
1. Bilateral severe tortuosity (full loop) in the carotid arteries (left >right)... We 
have seen this in patients with FMD but can also be seen in TGF beta mediated 
conditions.  
2. Possible dilatation of the subclavian arteries.  
3. Factor V Leiden heterozygote: Asymptomatic  
4. History of thyroid cancer  
5. Family history (brother) of ascending aortic aneurysm and (mother) 
descending thoracic aneurysm. Must rule out:  
A. Ehlers Danlos Type IV  
B. Abnormalities of TGF beta e.g. Loeys-Dietz Syndrome.  
Plan:  
1. Return in July for:  
A. CT angio of the carotids and intracranial circulation.  
B. Duplex Ultrasound of subclavian artery for size:  
B. See me.  
2. Send blood for:  
A. COL3AI gene  
B. TGF beta 1 and 2  
Letter:  
Diane Wenick, MD  
Danbury Medical Group  
132 Main Street  
Danbury, CT 06810-7863  
Jonathan Alexander  
24 Hospital Avenue  
Danbury, CT 06810  
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JE F F R E Y W O L IN , D O  5/5/10 04:30 PM Signed  
  

VASCULAR MEDICINE FOLLOW-UP VISIT NOTE  
Patient seen and examined with Dr. Joe Lau. Note modified as below. We spent more 
than 45 minutes with and her friend and mother and reviewed all tests, 
viewed the CT angiogram and outside CT scans and counseled her on what she can 
and cannot do.  
Since her last visit with us, she has noted several episodes of left neck-area 
tenderness, pulsatile feeling in her neck, headaches and elevated blood pressures that 
have prompted her to visit the ED at Danbury Hospital on three occasions. She denies 
having symptoms consistent with TIA, stroke, or amaurosis fugax. During these 
episodes, which appear to also be associated with increased stress and anxiety, her 
BPs are ~180s/100s. We started her on Cozaar 50 mg daily, and her random home BPs 
have been 110-130s/70-80s with a heart rate around 60-70s bpm. The blood pressures 
have been excellent over the last week.  
On her first ED visit in March, a CTA of her head and neck was performed. The 
radiology report suggested that there may be aneurysmal dilations in both the left and 
right internal carotid arteries, but on our review of this study, we could not clearly 
identify these aneurysms.  
An upper extremity arterial ultrasound was also performed on 5/3/10 because an earlier 
CTA of her head and neck from January had identified bilateral subclavian artery 
dilatation (~1.2 cm in diameter). Again, on our ultrasound, both subclavian arteries 
appeared ectatic rather than aneurysmal (normal subclavian artery diameter in an 
average-sized person is ~0.5-0.7 cm). A CTA of her head and neck performed here on 
5/3/10 did not identify intracerebral aneurysms, and also did not identify classical types 
of FMD in her carotid and vertebral arteries.  
She submitted bloods for genetic testing for Ehlers-Danlos vascular type and Loeys-
Dietz this past week.  

Current outpatient prescriptions  



Medication  Sig  Dispense  Refill  

•  losartan (COZAAR) 50 mg 
Oral Tab  

Take 50 mg by mouth 
daily.  

  

•  NAPROXEN (NAPROSYN 
ORAL)  

Take by mouth as 
needed. Neck pain  

  

•  atenolol 25 mg Oral Tab  Take 1 Tab by mouth 
daily.  

30 Tab  11  

•  Levothyroxine Sodium 
(SYNTHROID) 150 mcg Oral 
Tab  

Take 150 mcg by mouth 
daily.  

  

•  ETHINYL ESTRADIOL 
ORAL  

Take by mouth.    

•  PROGESTERONE MISC  Use.    

No Known Allergies  
Review of Systems: Negative except as listed above.  
Physical Exam:  
The weight is 74.84 kg. The blood pressure was initially 160/85 mmHg in both arms, but 
was 140/75 mmHg later during exam. There was no cervical lymphadenopathy. The 
thyroid gland was not enlarged. Well-healed scar on her right neck area. Carotid pulses 
were normal and equal. There was mild tenderness to palpation over the left neck area. 
There was no temporal tenderness. There were no subclavian or carotid bruits 
bilaterally. There was no JVD. The heart rate and rhythm was regular, without murmurs. 
The lungs were clear to auscultation. There was no edema and the pulses were normal. 
The skin was normal.  
Diagnostic Testing:  
Labs:  
LDL 123, HDL 50  
Upper extremity ultrasound 5/3/10:  
RIGHT SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY:  
The artery is dilated at the vessel origin (1.3 cm to 1.04 cm distal to origin).  
Patent artery without evidence for significant stenosis.  
LEFT SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY  
The artery is dilated immediately distal to the clavicle (1.1 cm to 0.87 cm distal to 
dilation).  
Patent artery without evidence for significant stenosis.  
 



 
CTA head/neck 5/3/10:  
No intracranial aneurysm present. Although an otherwise limited study, there was no 
obvious evidence for aneurysm, dissection, or stenosis in bilateral carotid and vertebral 
arteries.  
Assessment:  
1. Arterial vasculopathy of unclear etiology. With her family history of aortic aneurysm 
and dissections, and her unusual arterial characteristics (i.e., left internal carotid loop 
and dilated subclavian arteries), this may be connective tissue disease. Differential 
includes genetic disorders such as Marfan's syndrome, cystic medial necrosis, or one 
the TGF-beta disorders (i.e. Loeys-Dietz) or Ehlers-Danlos vascular type. If this is FMD, 
this is not one of the classical forms.  
2. Hypertension: This needs to be under better control.  
3. Left-sided pulsatile tinnitus and neck area pain: The tinnitus and swooshing is likely 
related to turbulent flow within the left internal carotid loop. The pain cannot be 
explained by this.  
Plan:  
1. Add atenolol 25 mg daily and titrate as needed. Continue Cozaar 50 mg daily.  
2. Check random blood pressures and heart rate twice daily. One of her readings 
should be while she is at work.  
3. Follow-up on genetic tests.  
4. She will provide us the pathology reports from her brother's aortic surgery.  
5. She was informed that taking Naprosyn or any other NSAIDs can also increase her 
BPs and its use should be monitored.  
6. Return visit in six months:  
A. Blood tests including CRP  
B. Check echo to assess aortic root.  
C. Duplex carotids and renals  
D. Visit with me.  
Letter to:  
Diane Wenick, MD  
Danbury Medical Group  
132 Main Street  
Danbury, CT 06810-7863  
Jonathan Alexander  
24 Hospital Avenue  
Danbury, CT 06810  
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JE F F R E Y W O L IN , D O  8/4/10 12:34 PM Signed  

  
VASCULAR MEDICINE FOLLOW UP  

55 year old female here for a follow-up for severe pain in left subclavian area to head. 
The pain is constant but has different degrees of intensity. The intensity becomes more 
severe with physical activity. The pain usually intensifies as the day progresses. There 
is also swooshing in her left ear which is mostly constant. She called last Wednesday, 
7/28/10, because of intense pain in neck and head. She went to her local emergency 
room where they gave her an injection of IV dilaudid and Toradol which relieved the 
pain for approximately 2 hours. She is currently not taking NSAIDS or other pain 
medications. She has been applying ice as needed to her left clavicle area with minimal 
relief. The clavicle becomes very swollen at times. She recently was seen by Dr. Jenny 
Diep who did not believe the patient had a connective tissue disorder. Patient has 
gained 20 pounds since January 2010 because of decrease in exercise. Her blood 
pressures at home have been well controlled with systolic blood pressures between 
100-120 mmHg.  
A Pet /CT scan was performed to evaluate her neck for a recurrence of thyroid cancer. 
This test was negative for recurrence. She had a thyroidectomy in 2002 with radiation 
for the cancer.  
She recently had a sed rate in the 40s with a CRP ~ 2-2.5.  

Outpatient prescriptions marked as taking for the 8/4/10 encounter (Office 
Visit) with OLIN, JEFFREY W  

Medication  Sig  Dispense  Refill  

•  Aspirin 81 mg Oral Tab  Take 81 mg by mouth 
daily.  

  

•  OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS 
(FISH OIL ORAL)  

Take by mouth.    

•  atenolol 25 mg Oral Tab  Take 1 Tab by mouth 30 Tab  11  



daily.  

•  losartan (COZAAR) 50 mg 
Oral Tab  

Take 50 mg by mouth 
daily.  

  

•  Levothyroxine Sodium 
(SYNTHROID) 150 mcg Oral 
Tab  

Take 150 mcg by mouth 
daily.  

  

•  ETHINYL ESTRADIOL 
ORAL  

Take by mouth.    

•  PROGESTERONE MISC  Use.    

No Known Allergies  
EXAMINATION  
BP 102/64 | Wt 175 lb (79.379 kg)  
Patient is alert and oriented x 3. Blood pressure - 120/70 bilaterally.  
Neck: No carotid bruits, carotid pulses are equal bilaterally,  
There is a fullness in the left supra-clavicular area. It is tender and palpation Causes 
pain up the side of her head. This fullness is not fluctuant and is not pulsatile  
Lungs: Clear bilaterally to auscultation.  
Heart: S1, S2, no S3 or S4, no rubs or murmurs.  
Abdomen: No abdominal bruits. No palpable masses.  
Extremities: No peripheral edema. DP and PTs palpable bilaterally. Upper and lower 
body strength equal bilaterally. The neurological exam is normal.  
Impression:  
1. Left supra-clavicular mass with pain radiating to left neck - ? Etiology  
Plan:  
1. CTA of the neck and the chest to evaluate left supra-clavicular mass and any 
vascular etiology.  
2. Follow-up same day CTA performed to review. We offered to do the CTA today but 
she needed pre-authorization.  
Letter:  
Dianne Wenick, MD  
Jenny Diep, MD 
Patricia M cMullen 8/4/10 12:57 PM Addended  
Letters to following physicians:  
Diane Wenick, MD  
132 Main Street  



Danbury, CT 06810  
Jonathan Alexander, MD  
24 Hospital Avenue  
Danbury, CT 06810  
Albert Szabo, MD  
Mount Kisco Medical Group  
90 South Bedford Road  
Mount Kisco, NY 10549 
 
 
 
 












































































